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ABNORMALCONDITIONSOF MIND:
AFORENSICOVERVIEW
INTRODUCTION
Defensesinvolvingmentalabnormalities
canbedividedinto thoseconcerning
insanityand
thoseconcemingabnormalconditionsofmind. Thepsychological
considerations
involvedin the
inssnitydefensearetreatedin the paper:Aggression
andInsanity:Determiningthe Capacityto
(1996)whichis available
Appreciate
in yourcompendium.
It canbedownloaded
fromwww.forensicpsychology.com.Thepresentpaperrepresents
a preliminaryeffortto addressthe confluence
of
psychological
andl€galfactorsinvolvedin AbnormalConditionofMind defenses.Maine'sprimarv
statutesin regardto thesedefenses
are:
l7-A $39Insanity
1. A Defendant
is not criminally
responsible
if, at thetimeofthe criminal
conduct,asa resultofmentaldisease
or defect,helackedsubstantial
capacity
to appreciate
thewongfulnessofhis conduct.TheDeGndantshallhavethe
budenofprovi!& bya preponderance
oftheevidence,
thathelackedcriminal
responsibility
asdescribed
in thissubsection.
2. As usedin this seaion,"mentaldiseaseor defect"meansonly those
severa.lly
abnormal
mentalconditions
thatgrosslyanddemonstrably
impaira
person'sperceptioo
or undeEtanding
ofreality. An abnormality
manifested
onlybyrefreated
criminalcondust
or s{c€ssive
useofalcohol,drugsor similar
substances,
in andofitself, doesoot constitutea mentaldisease
or defect.
17-A$38MentalAbnormality
Evidence
ofanabnormal
conditionofthe mindmayraisea reasonable
doubt
asto theexistence
ofa requiredculpablestateofmind.
- l -

Th€ insanitydefensein Maineis an affirmativedefense,
by a
andmustbe demonstrated
preponderalce
ofthe evidence.
goesto the issueofintent,andformspa.t ofthe
M€ntalabno.mality
burdenborneby the prosecution
andmustthereforebeprovedbeyonda reasonable
doubt.
Personsfoundto be not criminallyresponsible
by reasonofmentaldisease
or defectsuffer,
by definition, from an abnormalcondition of mind. Not all personswith mental abnormality,
however,sufferfiom mentaldiseases
or defectswhichprecludethe substantialcapacityto appreciate
the wrongfulnessof conduct. Prior to addrcssingthe causesof abnomal conditionsof mind, a
definitionof"mind ' is necessary.Thereexistsa multitudeof suchdefinitionsemployedin the fields
of cognitive science,artificial intelligence,brainphysiology,biochemistry,philosophyandthe like.
The defnition protreredby NobelIaureateGeraldEdelrnanis ofsignificantvaluein forensicsettings.
Edelman(1992)definesmindas:"a specialkind ofprocessdepending
on specialanangements
of
matter." This definition providesa vehiclefor the working resolutionof suchvex.ingissuesasthe
mind-bodyprobler! thebrain-mindproblem,the vepi-phenomenon
solution,dualisticdilemmasand
falsephilosophical
banicades
broughtaboutby the positingofan enduring"self." Theselessthan
forensicallyusefulconceptsandideasappearin variousdisguisesin both forensicandlegal texts as
well as in examinationmanualsand strategies.AdoptingEdelrnan'sdefinition of"mind", we now
tum to thefour causesofabnormalconditions
ofmind.

ABNORMALCONDITIONOF MIND. CAUSES
L Externalcausevagents
(alcohol,drugs,toxins,etc,)or insults(braininjuries)can
bringabouttemporaryor permanent
alterations
in thepsychological
manifestetions
8ndphysicaloperations
ofthe mindcausinganabnormal
condition.
II. Medicalconditions
cantemporarily
or permanently
impairthepsychologic&l
and
physiologicalcapaciti€s
of the mind. Theseconditionsincludethe majormental
illnessessuchas schizophrenia,
delusional
disorder,schizoaffective
disorder,and
bipolar disorder,as well as anomalies
suchas panial complexseizuredisorder,
dementias,
andviolenceduringsleep.
judgment,andinsight(specialprocesses
III. Habitua.l
abnormalities
ofperception,
basedonspecial
arrangements
ofmatter)c€nbebrcughtaboutbychronic(personality
disorders)or acute(PTSD)conditions
whichcancompelbehaviorandbringabout
abnormalconditionsofthe mind.

IV. Cultureboundsyndromes
suchasamok(Laotianpeopleandothers)or boufee
"groupmind"phenomena
(flaitiansandotherpeoples)
delirante
aswell ascontextual
suchasthoseseenin Jonestown
andMei Lie are capableof alteringthe nomal
exercise
ofhumanagencyby bringingaboutabnomalconditionsofmind.

and
Theabnormal
conditions
ofmindcitedabovecanresultin abnormalstates,in synd.omes,
categones
reference
for describing
anddiagnosing
thecomplex
in disorders.Themostcommon
istheDagnosticandStatisticalManualencompassing
manyofthesesymptoms,
states
anddisorders
of mindare
IV Editionpublished
Psychiatric
Association.
Abnormal
conditions
by theAmerican
present
fre4uently
in persons
meeting
thediagnostic
criteriafor DSM-Mxis I disorderssuchasthe
Due to Medical
Schizophrenias,
the Delusional
Disorders,
the Dementias,
Psychotic
Disorders
psychiatria
Conditions
andtheAffectiveDisorders.Thesearetheclassic
disorde$presumably
referenced
in $39as"mentaldisease
mentalconditionsthat
or defect"whichare"severelyabnormal
grosslyanddemonstrably
person's
perception
the
impaira
ofreality." Frequently,
or understanding
capacity
severity
andtemporal
dimensions
ofthesedisorders
do notresultin a lackof"substantial
to appre€iate
theurongfr,rlness
ofconduct,"butdo createanabnormal
conditionofmindwhichmay
andtemporal
havea bearingon culpability.Neurological
disorders
suchascomplexpartialseizures
(A) paranoid
personality
lodesyndromes
mayalsocreateabnormal
conditions
ofmind.Thecluster
personality
disorderandthe aluster@) Borderline
Disorders
disorders
arethe mostcommon
resulting
in abnormal
cluster(A),
conditions
of mindencountered
in forensic
contexts.Additional
cluster@) andcluster(C)disorders
mayonoccasion
bringaboutabnormal
conditionsof mindwhich
raisequestions
ofmen$eaor the8bilityto controlbehavior.Theagingofthe Americanpopulation
and issuesof polypharmacy
andnoveldrugshavebroughtaboutsignificantresearchinterestin
violenceduringsleep. Theseareexamples
long a subjectof
of so-calledAutomatismdefenses,
jurisprudence.
interestto English
Theseepisodes,
oftenseenduringthe initisl stageof sleep
areoftenagerelatedandappearto havea geneticcomponent
by a family
archiiecture
asevidenced
historyof sleepwalking
raises
andothersleepanomalies.
Intoxication
at thetimeofan offense
psychological
compl€xmoral, legal,and
issuesas they relateto voluntarilyand involuntarily
intoxicatedstates. The degreeof exculpationsecondary
to actionsp€rhmed by personswith
physiological
('settledinsanity")
addictions
isagainbeingre-examined
in criminsltrial contexts.The
perspective,
latter condition,from a psychologioal
doesconstituteabnormalconditionsof mind.
Offensescorrunitted
raiseissuesof specificversusgeneralintentaswell 88
by intoxicat€dpersons
accompliceversusprincipalculpability,Theseconceptsalsoinformlegalquestionsin regerdto
persons
psychoactive
beingprescribed
medications
in community
interest
basedsettings.Increasing
in the legalclariflcation
oftheseissues
canbe expected
in lightofthe adventofnew families
of
psychiatricmedications
with greaterand lesserdegreesof untowardsideefects and efficacy,
pathological
Unforeseen
intoxicationonthepartofpe$onsbeingprescdbed
vadouscombinations
of medications
for a varietyof psychiatric
to thejustice
andphysicalills will posenewchallenges
system.TheDisassociative
Conditions
cit€dby DSM-IV suchasPostTraumaticStressDisorder
(PTSD)Disassociate
IdentityDsorder(DID,formerlylabeledMultiplePersonality
Disorder),Fugue
Disordercanlay a diagnosticfoundationfor the examination
of
Statesand Depersonalization
Bound
mentioned
abnormal
conditions
ofmindastheyrelateto culpability.TheCulture
Slardromes
earlierwill increasingly
beseenasMaine'spopulation
begins
to include
largernumbers
ofpersons
from diverseculturcs.
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ABNORMALCONDITIOn-OF MIND - CONSEOUENCES
Therearefourcentral
consequences
ofparticular
forensic
importance
whichcanbebrought
aboutby abnomalconditions
ofmind:
I Abnormalconditionsof mindcanalterperceptions.Perceptions
regardingthe
meaning
andintentions
of othersareparticularly
to theeffectsofabnormal
subject
conditions
ofmind.
II. Abnormalconditions
of mindcandamage
the mind'sabilityto analyze
and
rationallyintegrateinformation,particularlyinformationasit relatesto the actor's
"self'
Itr. Suchabnormal
conditions
ofmindcanimpairtheabilityto rationallyplanactions.
IV. Cheractedstics
of abnormal
conditions
of mindoiiedabovecanthenresultin a
diminished
capacity/ability
("intentionally")
on thepartofthe actorto intend./control
theiractions
("knowingly")
or accurately
anticipate
theoutcome
ofthei actions.
ABNORMAL CONDITIONOF MIND - CONCEPTS
Theremainder
ofthispaperconsists
ofa series
ofthemes
or concepts
whicharefrequently
€ncountercd
in StateofMnd Defenses.
Eachoftheconcepts
isbrieflydefined
or addressed.
The
listwill hopefullyserveasanoverview
to beconsulted
whenexarnining
theappropriateness
of a State
of MindDefense.I haveincluded
legalconcepts
suchasselfdefense,
duress,andprovocationin the
checklist.It is essential
thatyouprovideyourexpedwith &nunderstanding
ofthe meaningofthese
concepts
andtheLpossible
reletionships
to anabnormal
conditionof mind, I wouldsuggestthatyou
provideyour expertwith statutesandcaselawregarding
all oftheselegalterms.By sodoingyou
canexpectyour expento beasinformedandmisinformed
asamI in regardto thesecomplexlegal
issues.
STATE V. TRAIT. Thisis simplistic,but animportantdistinction.Generallyspeaking,
inssnity
defenses
will focuson traitsin an exacerbated
state. Abllolmalconditionof minddefenses
may
involvetraitsandexace$ated
statesor simplystates.Thisdistinctionhasimportantnmificationsin
regardto psychological
tests,manyofwhich (particularly
theMMPI-2andtheMillor-III) include
mechanisms
to potentiallyidentifytaits. Thedistinctionis ofvital importance
whenpersonality
(particulady
disorders
borderlinepersonality
disorderandparanoidpersonality
disorder)arecritical
explanatory
factorsregardinga person'sbehavioro! response
to theactionvrrordsofothers. The
adversadal
system
will compeldefens€
personality
attomeys
to equate
with pathology.Likewise,a
prosecutorialpoint of view will equatepathologywith personality.lt is the taskofthe forensic
psychologistusingthe scientifictoolsat theirdisposalto ethicallyrcsolvethis tension.A critical
aspectof this resolutionis to determine
whetheror not the totalityof the stateor trait, not the

isolated
s;,rnptoms
or signs,
isor isnotofprincipal
significance
in theexplanation
oftheDefendant's
behavior
i.e.anabnormal
condition
ofmind
MULTIPLE DATA SOURCES. It is necessary
for the forensicpsychologistto view a
Defendant's
selfreports
andanattomey's
theoryofthecasewitha politebut healthyskepticism.The
greatertheconsistency
of multipledatasource
information
with theDefendant,s
selfreport,the
gealertheweightwhichcanbeaccorded
theDefendant's
pre-event
selfreport_Witnessstatements,
history,psychological
testsanddiagnostic
fit areall impofiantsources
ofinformationin determining
a Dgfendant'sstateof mindat the time of an offense.SelectiveDresentation
or wittrholdingof
information
bytheretaining
attomeyro rheexpertis nol wiseandconstitures
polentially
dange;us
pnctice for caseoutcome.
AGENCYAND Tm ACTOR Thenotionofan enduringselfisa fundamental
beliefofmuchof
theworld'spopulation.It is anessentialtenet
ofthecommon
law. psychologists
experienced
in
work withpersons
suffering
from"severely
gossly
abnormal
mentalcanditions
that
anddemonstrably
impaka pe$on'sp€rceptions
andunderstanding
questionthe assumption
ofle€lif' notuncommonly
"l' or anonripresent
ofe perpetual
observiryego. h disodelsofthe sel{ disassociative
disorders.
andneurological
disordeff,theactormaynot betheculpableparty.
MEMORY IS A CONSIRUCTIYEACT. Contemporary.mmmon
sense,'
likenshumanmemory
to I videotape
recarder.Ther€oiistsnoscientific
evidence
for thisfiaion, andall availableevidence
mitigat€sagainstanysuchpointof view. Theabilityto reporta .memory"of aneventengaged
in
or witr\essedby the actordoesnot perforcedemonstrate
that the actorwasawareof hii or her
actions,or intended
thoseactions.Additionally,souroeattributionenorsbefalleachandeveryone
of us. Criminaldef€ndants
andwitnesses
to criminslactsaretro exoeptions.In mostinstances,
memoryequslsawareness
equalsintentionftabit.
Suchis not alwaysthe case,i.e. in abnormal
conditionsof mind. This obtainsasI resultofthe efectsofhigh arcusal,sel€ctiveattentionand
selectiye
focus,theaforementioned
sourceattributionerols, thepressto close,,gestaltJ,,thefaulty
perc€ptions
characteristic
ofpersons
whohabitually
experience
abnormal
conditionsofmind, andthe
effectsof vaxiousdrugs. The aforementioned
facto$ can a.lsocreatea gradientof amnesia.
Forgettingis often,but not always,"convenient".
KNOWING I'ERSUS KNOWLEDGE, Thisconceptrelatesto the..capacity
to appreciate".It
is hazardous
to substitutetheword "know" for theword "appreciate"
in forensiccontexts.It is
equallyhazardous
to equate
the@d9ltgof memory
withthecapacity
to knowsomething.Knowing
is a procesqtheoutcome
ofwhichis knowledge.Ifuowledge,however,canbedemonstrated
in thi
absence
of anadequate
processor capacityfor knowing.Futhet theknowledgeobtainedfiom a
process
defective
ofknowingis notnecessarily
accurate.Abnormalconditionsof mindcanresultin
defectiveand inaccurateperceptions,
analysis,plans,and actions. This principleinformsthe

commonlyencountered
differentiation
betweenaffectiveor "fuII" knowingversusintellectual
foundin caselawandwritingsregarding
the"capacityto appreciate".wlatevet
knowingcommonly
psyahoanalysis
motivation
in the
itsshortcomings,
hasclearlydemonstrated
theroleofuncoNcious
ofbehaviorare
conductofhumanaffairs.Psychoanalytically
derivedpsychodynamicexplanations
seldomwarmlywelcomedin theforensicarena.Frequently,
however,suchexplanations
comport
well with the knownbehavioralpattemsdescribed
in the DSM-IV and as suchcan contribute
presence
important
info.mation
regarding
thepossible
ofabnormal
conditions
ofmind.
STRESSWRSUS STRESSORThisis another
simple
distinction.Stressors
are
butimportant
intemalor extemaleventswhichbringaboutphysiological
andpsychological
changes
thatwe call
stress. Differentpersonsrespondwith differentlevelsof stressto identicalstressors.Abnormal
conditions
prompted
ofmindareinvariably
or exacerbated
lndeed,personality
disorders
bystressors.
pattems
canbe conceptualized
asmaladaptive
response
to stressors.
Theseresponses
of stress
projection,
fomedyplayed
anameliorative
or palliative
role(i.e.disassociatio&
denial,
etc.)dudng
criticalstages
of development.
ORGANIZED VERSUSDISORGANIZEDCRIME SCENES, This differentiationformsa
foundation
for crimesceneprofileanalysis.Usefulinformationcanbeobtainedaboutthecondition
psychologists
of mindofan actorby a carcfulsnalysis
ofthe crimescene.Forensic
oftenobtain
valuable
information
regarding
stateofmindby anexamination
videotapes
or a visit
ofphotographs,
to thecdmesceneitself.
VICTIM/TARGET CEARACTERISTICS. A victimt]?ically hasa relationship(accidental,
temporaryor enduring)to theDefendant
whereas
a targetappea$to betherandomrecipientofa
De&ndant'sbehavior. An analysisof victirn/targetcharacteristics
involvessensitivesocial
considerations
bothin thereportandduringtestimony,Themajorityoffor€nsicpsychologists
are
trainedasclinicalpsychologists
andareaccustomed
to a dispassionate
but not unkindanalysisof
humanfailings. Awareness
of this unintentional
insensitivityis well advisedon the part of the
retainingattomey.
DSM-MND MUr,-TIAXIAL APPROACE. Eachzuccessive
editionof theDSM is longerand
more complex. TheDSM is a valuableresearch
document.It is to be employedcautiouslyin
(seepagesr<iii-xxiv). Legitimatealtemative
forensicsettings
systems
ofdiagnosisa.lsoexist. Axis
(Psycho
(Global
IV
socialandEnvironmental
Problems)
andAxisV
Assessment
ofFunctioning)are
lesswell systemized
andoperationalized
thanAxis I (ClinicalDisorders)or Axis II (Pe$onality
Disorders
andMentalRetaxdation).
I believe
a consensus
eists thatthereliabilityandvalidityofthe
Axisesprobablycanberankedin descending
orderfromAxis I to Axis V. Axis V is infrequently
employedin forensicsettingsbut is a valuablewayoforganizinginformationregardinga person's
overallfunctioning.I recommend
itsutilization.TheDSM-IVis onlyasgoodasthehistory,mental
-6-

statusexamination,
multipledatasources,
andpsychological
testingemployed
in conce.twiththe
diagnostic
cdteria TheStateForensic
Service
hasa deservedly
excellent
reputation
for obtainins
historical
documentation
concemilg
milirary
service,
educatio4
hospirar
recordi.criminar
historvani
thelike. Youareenritled
ro rhisinformationObrainir asearlyis possible.
Thearduous
ani not
inexpensive-process
ofobtaining
relevant
historyis theretaining
attomey's
obligation.Thetimely
prwisionofthis informationto theexpertis irnportant.Likewiie,anearlyopportuniryto evaluati
theDefendant-can
proveadvantageous.
TheDSM-IVcontains
a diagnosiic
dicision1ree.Thistoo
canbe useful.Lltimately,however,
it is theforensic
expert,sintegration
of all materialwhich
providesthefoundationfor theiropinion.
PSYCEOLOGICALITSIING. psychological
tesringisusuallyemployed
in forcnsrcassessments.
Therearea widevarietyofinstruments
avairable
andspecificcircumstances
or characteristics
ofthe
Defendadwill dictatewhichtestsareemproyed.
computer
assisted
scoringandinterp.etation
of
personality
measures
(panicularlytheMMPI-2andtheMillonIII) arereadilfava able. I preferto
employindependent
laboratories
to scoreard analyze
theseinstruments.
I beliwethebenefitiof such
utilization.outweigh
the.risks.Testingserves
to providecrosschecks
to clinicalwork,generates
altemarive
hypothesis,
andassists
in themaintenance
of objectivityandethicalpractice.n"lr"ttabty,
psychological
testsandtheirconstruction
andinterpretaiion
oftenbecome"itraw men,'in forensic
contexts
focusing
on abnormal
conditions
ofmind.
PROVOCATION,DURESSAND SELFDEFENSE,Thesearecomptexlegalissues.Elements
ofthesethreedefenses
will oftenco-mingle
in stateofMindtrials.It i; arsoi;ponantto acquamt
yourexpenu,iththemeaning
of.,lesser
includedoffenses',.Thes€areall complicated
concepts,
and
do notexpecta nonattomeyforensicexpento quicklygraspall of theirsubtleties
andimplications.
It ls.legtrmate
to request
ofyourexpertanexploration
ofthepossible
relevance
ofthesJdefenses,
butit is unwiseandunkindto expect
thecreation
of,,facts"to meetthestatutes
andcaselawthat
"Re€sonable
informsthesedef€nses.
person"standards
oftenformpadsofthesestatutesandthecase
law. Typically,personssufferingfrom abnormalconditionsof mindarenor "reasonable."This
tension.is
dificult for psychologists
O?ically.quite
to fully graspgivehtheirtrainingandorientation.
Psychologists
inhabita deterministic
wodd. Thecollisionofthe philosophical
notionsofdeterminism
andfreewill encountered
in thecounroomis oftenmostunseitlingfor theexpert.
MALINGERING VERSUSDESPERATION.Thecompetent
forensicpsychologist
approaches
theirtaskwith a highindexof suspicion
in regardto malingiring.Defendants
aretlpically in a high
stateofstressandarxiety Thisslateofdesperation
oftenleadsto anoverstatemed
or overemphasis
onqanptoms
or lackofresponsibility.A criticalanalysis
ofthis situationis requiredor malingering
will bemisdiagnosed
in eithera falsepositiveor falsenegativedirection.
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ANGER\IERSUSAROUSAL.Many,butnotall,abnormal
conditions
ofmindareaccompanied
by highdegrees
ofarousal.Hypervigilence,
sleeploss,paranoia,
denial,altered
chemical
balances
dueto medication,
intoxicaflts
andthelikearecommon
in situations
whichis
leading
to behavior
examined
in a criminaltrial. Angeris a conmron
andreasonable
explanation
fo. mostillegalbehavior.
Thercis a compelling
simplicity
to thespecification
ofangerastheexplanation
for crimesofviolence.
In mostinstances,
anger(oftencoupledwith greed)is sufficientto explainthe actionsof criminal
Defendants
whoareindeedguiltyoftheofenseascharged.Abnormalconditionsof mind,however,
canleadto the exhibitionofbehaviorthat appears
motivatedor ddvenby angerwhenin actuality
prcmulgating
conditions
abnormal
conditionsof mindasidentifiedearlierhavegreaterexplanatory
value.A criticalanalysis
oftheroleofangerin criminalconductshouldexploretherole ofdiagnostic
entitiesandtheirrelationship
to anger(i.e.paranoia,
a manicstate,intoxication,
etc.)andthe
Defendant's
historyasit relatesio angerandaggression.
Victim./Target
characteristics,
thelevelof
crime soeneorganization,pre-planning,
efforts to avoid detectionand apprchension,
rccent
stressorMosses,
andcfcumstanc€s
antecedent
andfollowingtheproscribed
act areall areasof critical
inquiryto determine
whether
or nottheproscribed
actionwastheproductofan abnormal
stateof
"anger."
mindratherthanor in additionto
GOAL DIRDCTION AND ITS RELATIONSEIP TO INTENTION. Int€ntionalbehavioris
indeedgoaldirecled.Theappearance
ofgoal direction,however,doesnot neoessarily
demonstrste
"goals"mustinclude
theexistence
of intention.An examination
oftheDefendant's
anassessment
of the Defendant's
perceive,
abilityto accurately
planandcontroltheirbehavior.The
analyze,
obsewation
thatsomething
happened
doesnot meanthattheactionswhichbroughtabouttheresult
weredirectedtowardsthat goal. Funher,compelled
behavior
is not imentional.Therole of
unconEcious
motivation,abnormalperception,
andotheraccompaniments
whichcharacterize
an
abnomalconditionof mindcanresultin behaviorthatis organized,
emcientandefectivebut not
intended
in thelegalsense.Whetherthisso-called
goaldirectedbehavioris intentionalor not is the
ultimateissueto be decided
by thefinderof factin cases
wheretheabnormal
condition
of mind
defense
is raised.
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